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-
Mr. !-larry G . Hawker. Lt.~Comdr. K. Mackenzie-Grieve, R.N . 
. THE HAWKER-GRIEVE SOUVENIR. 
LON DON ~AER 0 D ROM E. 
:: HENDON, N.W.9 :: 
The R.A.F. Band will be in attendance. 
Conductor, Lieut. ] . A mers, R. A .F. 
l 
EXHIBITION AND PASSENGER FLIGHTS · 
BY MR. HAWKER AND OTHER PILOT·S. 
Proprietors of the London Aerodrome :-
THE GRAHAME- WHITE COMPANY, LTD. 
' Phone : Kingsbury 120 (8 lines). 
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ALTHOUGH Mr. HARRY HAWKER and 
Commander MACKENZIE~G·RIEVE) R.N., 
did not succeed in their adventure, their attempt 
to secure the trans,Atlantic laurels for Great 
Britain is none the less • • merttortous. With 
Mr. · Hawker's triumphant and safe return to 
Hendon, where he has had many happy . assbcia ... 
tions and still has many old friends, the congratu..-
lations of all Hendonians, including pilots, public 
supporters, and the general staff, are offered with 
the greatest joy. To Commander Grieve are 
also offered the very happiest congratulations. · 
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I ' I The Great Adventure. 
MR. ·HARRY HAWKER'S STORY. 
(Reprinted by kind permission of the "Daily Mail.") 
. 
~ 
EVERYTHING went well at the start. \J\Te had a very difficult ground to rise from on the other side. To get in the air at all 
we had to run diagonally across the course. 
Once we got a\vay we climbed very well, but about ten minutes up 
we passed from firm, clear weather into the fog of the Newfoundland 
Banks. We got well over this, however, and of course at once lost 
sight of the sea. . 
The sky was quite clear for the first four hours, when the visibility 
became very bad. Heavy cloud banks were encountered, and 
eventually we flew into a heavy storm with rain-squalls . 
. Trouble did not begin until we were five and a half hours out from 
St. John's. Then the temperature of the water in the radiator b~gan 
to rise. That did not mean a great deal at that moment, hut we could 
see that something was the matter with the water circulr~tion. 
It was part of my job to watch. Grieve was bt1sy taking sights. It -
was about 11 p.m. Greenwich (midnight, summer time), and the 
clouds were exceptionally thicl{. We had not seen the water since 
we were ten minutes out from St. John's. 
Our height was about 10,000 feet, ~nd there were many cloud 
peaks up to 15,000, making a very bad horizon; there being no moon, 
it not having risen by then, and having to go round the clouds, it was 
di:f:ficult to steer a good course. 
NOT COLD A BIT. 
We were very comfortable-not cold a bit, but it was freezing 
hard. On we went, and . the water temperature in the radiator rose 
from 168 deg. to 176 (212 is boiling point) in a few minutes, and 
maintained that for a couple of hours or more. 
We were now looking for a cause and I came to the conclusion 
that something had got into the water filter between the radiator and 
water pumps, and the only thing we could do was to stop the motor, 
put the nose of the machine down steeply with the hope that this 
would clear the refuse in the filter, and this was succ.essful. 
But it was again choked in the next hour, and this brought us to 
about 800 miles out. The weather was still very bad, and the clouds 
very high, and several times ¥le tried to clear, but unsuccessfully, and 
doing this meant losing height at every attempt. Each time after 
cl~mbing, the water boiled badly. That meant wasting water (i.e., the 
water for cooling the engine), and after getting to 12,000ft. again we 
decided to stop at this height for the rest of the way. 
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We had not yet doubted being successful in getting across. We 
were then above most of the clouds. The moon 'vas up, and \Ve \vere 
keeping a good course, although we had to close the throttle and go a 
little slower to keep the water temperature below boiling point. 
BLACK CLOUDS. 
We continued on this until twelve and a half hours out. Then \Ve 
came to clouds again, very, very high, I should say about 15,000 ft., 
.. very black, too, almost impossible to fl)· through. Each time we tried 
to climb above them we boiled badly. 
So I decided to go beneath them. Coming down to about 6,000 ft. 
\Ve found it blacker than ever. Eventually I got to 1,000 ft. above the 
water before vve could see to fly. 
\lv' e started on our course again with the sun just getting up, but 
could not keep the temperature belo'v boiling. 
Then it was we reached the fateful decision to play for safety. -v.vr e 
decided to fly diagonally south-east. and then south-west across our 
•• 
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course to see if ·we could find a ship, for we knew we could not go on 
indefinitely boiling our water a\vay. ~ 
This we did for about two and a half hours before we found a ship, 
the sea being very-.rough below and we getting knocked about very 
badly a~ times . . -The wind ,was blowing from the north-east at half a 
gale. , . 
- At last I sighted a ship close to us on o~r port (left) bow. We 
were both fairly in , the fog with the clouds low, and we 'vere almost 
on the top of her before we saw her. 
r \f\T e flew alongside bet at 400 ft., fired three V erey distress signals, 
and waited some time flying across and across until she got some men 
up on deck~ . ~ · 
·· Then we went ahead about two miles and landed in front of her. 
We made a very good landing although a very high sea was running, 
and the machine flo~ted on an even keel well oqt of t4~ water, ~ 
~ 
"And that's that," we said~ and watched the steamer approaching. 
VVe put our own boat ?ut ~nd stoo~ by in ~ase. the machine shouJd 
break up and sink, which It began to_ do ~ap1dly m a heavy sea. The 
ea was running up to 12 ft. and breakmg nght over the machine and us. 
5 Our life-saving suits kept us dry, and for an hour and a half we 
watched the crew of the Mary trying to !aunch a lifeboat. She was only 
two hundred yards away. After much drfficulty she succeeded in getting 
to us and we boarded. the lifeboat and were puJled to the ship by a line. 
Owing to the heavy sea it was impossible to salve anything at all. 
When we got to the ship we were without boots or caps, and Grieve 
without a coat. \Ve were very sorry to lose a lot of valuable 
instruments and mail. 
Altogether before being- picked up we had been 14~ hours out 
from Newfoundland. We were picked up at 8.30 a.m. on Monday, 
Greenwich time (9.30 British summer tin1e). · 
On climbing aboard we found that Captain Duhn spoke very goud 
English. He had been afraid we should go down before his boat 
reached us. '' Another hour,'' he said as we went on the bridge, ''and 
you would have gone down." He thought we were Americans, and 
we were strucl{ by the casual manner in which he took the whole busi-
ness, as if it ·were an everyday affair· to take airmen out of the Atlantic. 
We immediately clSl{ed him his bearings and what likelihood there 
was of meeting a ship that day or the next and being in the main 
route of shipping. At that time he thought there would be a very 
good chance of seeing a ship with wireless at any moment. 
That night the storm got worse and he had to heave to, only 
making about a knot in a northerly direction; this taking us off the 
shipping route and lessening the chance of meeting. another ship. 
We slept, or tried to, most of the time, drank tea, and read the 
captain's English books. Vvr e saw St. Kilda, but it was not until the 
Butt of Lewis that we could 
communicate. 
Off Loch Erribol we were 
met by the destroyer Woolston 
and conveyed to Scapa Flow, 
\vhere we had a splendid welcome 
l1o1ne frotn Admiral Fremantle 
and the men of the Grand F"'leet. 
What we want to ernppasise 
is that the fault was not due 
to tl1e 111otor, which was in every 
\vay reliable, running satisfac-
torily from start to finish ; even 
after boiling all the water away 
the 1notor was still running 
merrily, thou.gh red hot, when 
\Ve alighted in the water. 
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" THE FAMOUS SOPWITH 
ATLANTIC MACHINE. 
< 
T HE Rolls..-Royce..-engined SOpwith Aeroplane on which Mf. 
' Hawker and Commander ·Grieve made their very gallant attempt 
at · a cross.,Atlantic flight -vvas · of the vertical biplane type, the 
. wings having no stagger.' The, pilot and navigator we.re seated well 
to the rear, in · order to provide an extensive space in the (fuselage 
betvveen them and the engine, so that the large petrol tank required 
on such an undertaking could be accommodated. Three h_undred 
and fifty gallons vvas the capacity of this tank, and the oil tank had 
a capacity of 24 gallons. · 
Empty, the fam·ous machine vveighed about a ton .and a half. 
With full load on board the vveight vvas increased to nearly three 
. 
tons. 
The Rolls,. Royce engine- an II Eagle'' of 375,.h.p.- gave the 
• 
machine a maximum speed of 118 miles an hour, but this speed, of 
course, vvas not maintained over the vvhole distance covered, a 
.. 
·lovver speed being the most economical . . 
The to.tal length of the machine from propeller · boss to the 
rudder vvas 32 feet, and the total span from vving tip to vving tip 
46~ feet. Betvveen the upper and lovver plane there vvas a gap of 
6 feet. 
The occupants of tl1e craft sat side by side in a very comfortable 
cockpit, and · could communicate vvith one another quite easily. 
One of the most interesting features of the Sopvvith trans.,Atlantic 
machine vvas the very deep II turtle'' back of the fuselage, part of 
vvhich vvas detachable and could be used as a life,.boat in case of 
. , ~ 
emergency. On the vvhole, the machine did not djffer much from 
. . 
the standard Sopvvith practice, as will .be seen better, perhaps, frorri 
~ . 
the accompanying photographs. 
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Sopwith 11 Transport 375·H.P. Rolls-Royce Trans-Atlantic Machine, 
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HARRY G. HAWKER. 
! 
MR. HAWKER is 28 years of age and an Australian by 
birth. Short and sturdily built, a smile is never far from 
his lips, and he has one of the cheeriest and most · affable 
dispositions possible . 
.. 
His flying career has been an extraordiAary one, and it has 
been . consistently in the public eye almost since it~ beginning in 
0: 
1910. When he came to England in that year so ~ keen vvas he 
on the air as a career that he promptly accepted the job as a 
shop bo~ vvhich Mr. T. 0. M. Sopvvith lau.&hingly offered him 
in his works. 
It vvas from Mr. Sopvvith that he received his first flying 
' lesson, and he has been connected with the Sopvvith firm ·ever 
since. He tested many scores of nevv aeroplanes during the vvar, 
and it is doubtful vvhether at this vvork he has an equal . 
. The most spectacular achievement of his ·early flying days was 
his gallant attempt to vvin ~he Vaily Mail ~~Round'' Britain prize 
. 
in 1913, vvhen he flevv 1,04 3 . miles over the sea, failing to. secure 
the avvard only Jhrough his foot slipping off the rudder bar at a 
· critical moment vvhen landing off Dublin. He beat his ovvn 
height record, made at Hendon . in 1915, by an ascent of 
24,408 feet at Brooklands in April, 1916. That he has the most 
extraordinary povvers of endurance vvas proved on that occasion 
by ·the fact that he took no oxygen for breathing at that great 
height. 
. ' . 
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K. MACKENZJE,GRIEVE. 
THAT Mr. H~wker was exceptionally fortunate in his choice 
of a compamon for the great trans--Atlantic flight is shown 
by the accuracy of the course laid by Commander Kenneth 
Mackenzie~Grieve-the place vvhere the machine's red light vvas 
seen by the cable steamer Faraday was exactly the spot where 
the aeroplane ou.ght to have been at that time, flying its true 
course and maintaining its proper speed. 
Commander Mackenzie, vvho is 3 9 years of age, is a man of 
. 
unfailing good nature vvith a spirit much akin to that . of Havvker. 
He comes of a vvell~knovvn n~val family. His father, a retired 
captain R.N., lives at Droxford, in Hampshire, and his elder 
brother is captain of H.M.S. Colossus. He entered the Navy · at 
13 years of age a11d has spent most ·of his time on foreign stations 
- in Austr.alia, China, and the Mediterranean. During the vvar 
he served in an armed travvler on the east coast and vvas latterly 
' 
acting commander of H.M.S. Campania, a seaplane carrier, to 
which he vvas attached for navigating duties. For many years 
he specialised in navigation, and in 1913 he vvas avvarded the 
Royal Human·e Society's rnedal for saving life. 
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THE ·~DAILY MAIL" 
£ 1_0,000 ATLANTIC PRIZE .. 
Viscount Northcliffe 
. - - ~ 
The project of . the 
Atlantic Flight, originated 
by Lord Northcliffe, was 
made public in APril, 1 913, 
when The Daily Mail prize 
of £ lO,OOO was offered;· a 
. direct flight by seaplane from 
St. John's to Ireland being 
. contemplated. The prize 
was suspended on the out .... 
break of war, but since 
revived to s·timulate the 
production of more power-
Hoppe. ful en&ines and more suit .... 
able aircraft. 
The rules, drawn up by the Royal Aero Club, under 
whose auspices the competition is carried out, provide that 
the fli&ht shall be made in a he a vier ..-than..-air . machine, in 
72 consecutive hours . from any· point in the United States, 
Canada, or Newfoundland, to any point in .Qreat Britain 
or; Ir·eland. T:he flight may be ·made either way across 
the ~ Atlantic. 
. ' 
The start may be made from land or water, and the 
finish may be made on larld or water, but any intermediate 
stoppages may . be made only on water. If the pilot has at 
any time to leave the aircraft and board a ship, he must 
resume his flight from approxiffi3.te1y the same point at 
whiCh 'he went on board. 
The giant Admir~lty airships R 33 and 34, which may 
attempt to fly the Atlantic within the next few weeks, are, 
of course, ruled out of the competition by nOt being he a vier 
than air. 
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Although the Daily Mail has very generously allotted 
consolation prizes of £5,000 each to Mr. Hawker and 
Commander Grieve, the trans-Atlantic Prize of £10,000 
still holds good. 
'I'l1e remaining contestants are:-
l\f.ARTINSYDE 1\ VIATION CoMPANY, LTD., Woking ( 2 85- h. p. 
Martinsyde- Rolls- Royce biplane). Pilot, Mr. S. P. Raynham. 
Partially wrecked when starting from St. John's; repairs expected to 
ta]{e about a montl1. 
1\llf:sSI{S. HANDLEY-PAGE, LTD., Cricklewood (1,400-h.p. 4-engined 
flandley-Page-Rolls-Royce biplane). Pilots, Major Brackley and 
d111iral Kerr. l\1Iachine being put together at St. John's, 
e\vfoundland. 
\ 1 ICI{J~Rs, LTD. (700-h.p. Vickers-" Vi my "-Rolls- Royce born bing 
biplane). Captain J. Alcock, D.S.C., the pilot, 3.nd mechanics at 
st. J 01111' s. 
l\1IJ~ssRs. BouLTON ~-\ND PAu L, LTD., Norwich (900-h .. p. Boulton 
and ]Jaul-Napier biplane). 
l\1I~ssH.s. SHoRT BRos., Rochester (lost a Short- Rolls- Royce 
biplane, in Irish Sea while en route to starting point at Limerick; a 
111ucl1 larger 111achine, 'vitl1 t\vo Rolls- Royce Condor engines, each 
of 600-h.p., being designed). ~ 
.\LLIA.~CI~ AEROPLANE Co~1PANY, I.JTD., Hammersmitl1 (450-h.p. 
Alliar1ce-r 1apier biplane), Pilot, l\1r. J. A. Peters, Machine under con-
strtlction. 
I~'AII{EY AviATIO!'\ CoMPANY, LTD., Hayes l\1iddlesex (375-h.p. 
Fairey-. l(olls-Royce seaplane, under co11struction) . 
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FLYING AT HENDON 
' 
NOTICE! 
. 
. .. 
Grand Whitsuntide Meeting 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY, 
JUNE 7th, 8th and 9th. 
On SATURDAY & WHIT-MONDAY 
t-
PAS·SENGER FLYING, 
EXHIBITIONS and 
AIR RACES. Mr. \1\1. Newell will make a double 
. 
The R.A.F. BAND vvill . 
parachute descent. In this exhibition the 
parachutist drops from an aeroplane, and 
descending some distance by parachute, 
releases himself again, having another 
parachute to enable him to reach the 
ground safely. 
play from 3.30 p.m.' to 7 p.m. 
Luncheons and Dinners at the London 
Aerodrome Hotel at Moderate Prices. 
FLIGHTS FROM ONE GUINEA. 
II SAFETY FIRST,, 
the 
Motto of the Grahame, White Company 
vvhose ten years' record is unblemished 
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th Aerial Derby 
ON 
SATURDAY, JUNE ~1st, 
FOR 
THE "DAILY MAIL" GOLD CUP 
AND 
''SHELL" PRIZES 
TO THE VALUE OF 775 SOVS. 
Pres11tte{l by the " Shell'' !v!arf~eti1zg Cotnpany, Ltd. 
STARTING FROM THE LONDON AERODRONt.1E, 
THE COMPETITORS WILL COVER A COURSE 
TWICE ROUND LONDON, PASSING OVER AND 
----FINISHING AT HENDON. __ ___;.,_ 
See Daily Press for further a111tott1:cen:ents 
.. 
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AT THE 
LONDON AERODROME, 
HE~ DON, 
DAILY. 
OK TO GQ.LDERS 
.. 
EN, THENCE BY 
; TO CHURCH END, 
t:NDON. 
-. 
THE DANGERFIELD PRINTING Co., LTD., LoNnoN 
